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Create Project by Import Project. 

Prerequisite: 

1. Project should be exported. 

Follow the steps to create project by import project. 

1. Open site administrator home page of Quality Center(ALM) by URL 

http://localhost:6060/qcbin/SiteAdmin.jsp.  

Note: 6060 is port number, which can vary, if you give other port at the time ALM 

server configuration.  

 

2. Logging in admin panel. 

http://localhost:6060/qcbin/SiteAdmin.jsp


 

3. Right click on Projects in left panel. 

 

4. Click on Create Project option. 

5. After click on Create Project option. Create Project wizard will pop up. 



 

6. Select fourth option Create a project by importing data from an exported project 

file. 

 

Click on Next button. 

7. It will ask for exported project file In next step. 



 

Click on Browse icon ( ) and select file. 

 

Click on Open button. 

8. Selected exported file will add to browse input field with its location. 



 

Click on Next button. 

9. Give the name to Project. 

 

And click on Next button. 

10. It will ask to change database details, just skip this step by click on Next button. 



 

11. One warning dialog box will pop up, just skip that by click on OK button. 

 

This warning is for enable text search feature in database server. 

12. After that it will ask for Create table of Project. 

 

Click on Next button to proceed next step. 

13. It will ask for add user into project in next step. 



 

Select user from right panel(Available Users). Click on right arrow which has focus in 

above snapshot. After click on right arrow, user will add into selected Project 

Administrators panel. 

You can see in below snapshot. 

 

Click on Next button to proceed next step. 

14. After click on Next button, it will show summary of project. 



 

Now click on Create button to create project.  After click on Create button, Project 

creation process will be initialized. You can see In below snapshot. 

 

 

If you are importing a project which is already exist with other name in admin 

panel(like you exported a project, which is already in admin panel and active. Now 

you are importing same project  

Example: you exported FRS project and that project is still active. Now you are 

importing project and give other name in creation process. 

).  

Then follow Step 15 and 16.  

15. Then it will ask for change Project Unique ID in dialog box. 

 



Click on OK button to proceed to change PUID(Project Unique ID). 

16. After some processing, It will ask for confirmation to import project. 

 

Click on OK button to confirmation. 

Note: It will override existing project and new project will create. 

17.  After finish up project creation process, it will ask for open Lab Management.  

 

Click on No button  

If you want to open then click on Yes button and work on Lab management. 

 

 


